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RE:

Seattle

1/26/2005 11:12:28 AM

Froln: Luparello, Steve Personal Privacy
Personal Privacy
To: Shana Madoft [SMadoff@madoff.com]; mccarthyja@sec.gov; SwansonE@sec.gov;
-·---·
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I think John and I at least made clear at dinner that we weren't interested

in constructive

criticism.

Seriously, I enjoyed it and will be happy to join any time you want.
-----Original Message----From: Shana Madoff [ma ilto:SMadoff@ madoff.com]
Sent: Tuesday, 3anuary 25, 2005 1:46 PM
Personal Privacy

To: mccarthyja@sec.gov; SwansonE@sec.gov
Subject:

;Luparello,Steve

Seattle

Thank you so much for speaking. I think the session went really well and Steve you were a great
complement

to the team.

1was impressed by the amount of participationand interactionthat took place. I can't believe it
lasted

2 hours!

I have not gotten any feedback yet but I willdefinitelypass along all"constructive criticism"I
receive.

On behalf of the SIA and personally, please know how much I appreciate your commitment to this
effort. I think what we are doing is extremely beneficial to the industry and I am looking forward to
next

month's

road

show.

Do we still want San Francisco for February?
March

Is everyone going to be able to make St. Louis on

16th?

Attached

is the tentative

schedule.

Please

let me know what works best for you.

All the Best,
Shana

Shana

Madoff

Compliance Counsel
Bernard

L. Madoff

Investment

Securities

LLC

phone:(212)230-2411
e-mail: smadoff@madoff.com

-----------------------------------"-'==========

Bernard

L.

Madoff

Investments

archives

and

reviews

both

outgoing

and incoming
electronic
correspondence.
This
is not an offer
or
solicitation
of an offer
to buy or sell
any security
investment
or other
product.
Any opinion
or estimate
constitutes
that
of
the sender
only.
If you received
this
in error
please
contact
the

sender

and

delete

the

material

from

any

computer.
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This e-mail,includingattachments,may includeconfidentialand/orproprietaryinformation,and may
be used only by the personor entityto which it is addressed.If the reader of this e-mailis not the
intendedrecipientor his or her authorizedagent,the readeris herebynotifiedthat any dissemination,
distributionor copyingof this e-mailis prohibited.If you have receivedthis e-mailin error,please
notifythe senderby replyingto this messageand deletethis e-mailimmediately.
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